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set of firing irons and flue blower or cleaner. Asbestos seated blow-off cocks and all other valves which usually accompany boilers, with the exception of steam and feed water connections, will be furnished by the Contractor.
All boilers shall be provided with at least nj4   ^lurSc* square feet of heating surface per horse power.
In case the boilers are so designed as to be set Setting*, in batteries of three, and be easily accessible for cleaning, they will be set in brick work close together with wnll on the outside provided with air space and with fire brick walls between the boilers. In case, however, there are side doors on the boilers, the settings will be so arranged that two of the boilers will be set in one battery and the third one set by itself, but so provided that a fourth boiler can be added in the future without having to change the present setting.
All outside walls shall be of red pressed brick.
The boiler settings shall be lined throughout with good quality of fire brick extending the entire length of the boiler.
The bridge wall will also be lined with fire brick.
The Contractor will state how much additional will be charged for each boiler in case a mechanical stoker or ilawley Down-Draft Furnace is adopted,. He will name the make of stoker which he proposes to furnish.
The boilers shall be designed to carry a work-  s'f*ro
»                  -I     •     . i   «                                             jrre*«ur*.
ing pressure of 140 pounds and shall be tested to 250 hydrostatic pressure.
Each proposition will be accompanied by corn- i»i>«<:iftc« plete  detail  specifications giving  the  sixes   of the principal parts of the boilers, the grate surface and the  number of square   feet   of heating surface of each boiler.
Specifications will also state the quality of material and workmanship that will be furnished and give a detail statement of the attachments that will go with each boiler.
The above boilers will be subject to the insprc-   i«»p«cti tion and approval of the Purchaser.
All of the material called for will be erected in   Thne complete  working order at  New Orleans, La., on or before the first day of July, ifyj.v     It is understood  that a forfeiture   of   $25   per   clay   as liqui-

